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ABSTRACT
Increasing at t ent ion has been devot ed t o underst anding t he process and out comes of
Europeanizat ion, but t he measurement of it s impact and of t he adapt at ional pressures
involved remains elusive. Convent ional const ruct s of Europeanizat ion view ‘ goodness of fit ’
as a key indicat or of t he level of adapt at ional pressure. However, t he number and variet y
of fact ors t o consider cast s doubt on t he usefulness of t his concept as a predict or of
out comes, as opposed t o an ex post explanat ory variable.
The measurement of Europeanizat ion and adapt at ional pressures can be facilit at ed by t hree
element s: adopt ing an EU-wide perspect ive t o enable a comparat ive assessment of impact s
and out comes; using a clear example of a new European level policy init iat ive t hat impact s
on all Member St at es simult aneously; and a det ailed knowledge of t he ex ant e and ex post
sit uat ion in each Member St at e. The case st udy analysed here incorporat es all t hese
element s.
In 1998 t he European Commission int roduced regional St at e aid guidelines t hat were
explicit ly modelled on t he German approach t o regional aid. From 2000 t hese rules were t o
be imposed on all t he Member St at es, almost all of which had radically different regional
aid t radit ions. Over t he period 1998-2000, t his result ed in fundament al policy reviews in
most count ries and int ense negot iat ions bet ween Member St at es and DG Compet it ion.
Count er-int uit ively, perhaps, given t he apparent ly very limit ed adapt at ion required, t he
most difficult negot iat ions concerned German regional aid, wit h t he disput e culminat ing in
Germany challenging t he Commission before t he European Court of Just ice.
Against t his background, t his art icle provides a cross-count ry analysis and evaluat ion of
adapt at ional pressures under t he 1998 regional aid guidelines. It cont ribut es t o t he
Europeanizat ion lit erat ure by exploring t he means by which policy change can be measured
and by invest igat ing whet her t he predict ive capacit y of ‘ goodness of fit ’ can be improved.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The impact of t he EU on nat ional public policies has been a cent ral t heme in European
int egrat ion t heorising, not least amongst t he early Nort h American-led scholarship which
launched t he sub-discipline. Ernst Haas’ s (1958) seminal st udy of t he European Coal and
St eel Communit y, devot ed a whole chapt er t o t he operat ion of t he common market ,
focussing on t he impact s of t en ECSC policy areas1 on t he founding six members,
exploring t he adapt at ion pressures confront ed and subsequent react ions (Haas 1958, 60110).
A decade lat er, t wo prominent int egrat ion t heorist s crit icised t he absence of syst emat ic
research on EU policy implement at ion arguing t hat it was an ‘ area which must receive
more at t ent ion in t he years t o come … if we are really t o underst and t he “ new Europe” ’
(Lindberg and Scheingold 1970, 66). A similar deficiency was highlight ed by Donald
Puchala who coined t he t erm “ post -decisional polit ics” (Puchala 1975, 497-8) –
paralleling recent definit ions of Europeanizat ion over t hirt y years ago! - t o refer t o ‘ [t h]e
t ransmission downward and out ward of regional direct ives from Brussels t o t he nat ional
peripheries, and t he problems, pit falls and impact s involved’ .
Furt her and more subst ant ive empirical t reat ment of EU public policies was provided by
European scholars, part icularly by Wallace et al (1977, 1982). In set t ing out t he
analyt ical framework, Helen Wallace (1982, 44) st ressed t he focus on ‘ t he int rusion of
Communit y issues int o t he policy processes of t he member st at es – and t heir polit ical
repercussions’ . 2 Research coordinat ed by Siedent opf and Ziller (1988) was perhaps t he
first t o provide a syst emat ic analysis of EU policy impact s across all EU Member St at es
and a range of policy areas. This was followed by an explosion of policy st udies
t hroughout t he 1990s, not ably on EU cohesion, environment al and t ransport policies.
The main obj ect ive of t his paper is t o cont ribut e t o t he underst anding of t he
Europeanizat ion of public policy t hrough a cross-nat ional st udy of t he impact of EU st at e
aid policy on t he EU15. There are t wo reasons why regional st at e aid policy provides a
good case st udy. First , it is a highly Europeanized policy area where t he Commission
1

It is part icularly fit t ing in t he cont ext of t his st udy t hat one of t he policy areas examined by Haas
was t he ‘ eliminat ion and reduct ion of subsidies’ (Haas 1958, 85-88), arguably t he first scholarly
account of t he Europeanizat ion of st at e aid policy.

2
Having said t his, most of t he chapt ers were mainly concerned wit h policy change at t he EU level,
which, as not ed by Bulmer (1983, 349), ‘ overshadowed some of t he equally import ant findings
concerning policy-making in t he member st at es’ .
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exercises ext ensive legislat ive and execut ive aut onomy and is expect ed t o exert
significant influence over t he Member St at es. Given t he high adapt at ional pressures
involved, t his area is ideally suit ed t o assess empirically t he degree of Europeanizat ion
(Risse et al 2001, 6). It is also a good case st udy for t est ing goodness-of-fit proposit ions,
which are considered t o offer most analyt ical leverage in policy areas where t he mode of
EU governance is hierarchically and compliance driven (Knill and Lehmkhul 1999, 2002;
Bulmer and Radaelli 2004, 10).
Second, EU st at e aid policy generally remains an under-researched policy area (Allen
1977, 1983; Lavdas and Mendrinou 1995; McGowan 2000). Where it has been t he obj ect of
scholarly enquiry, t he focus has been on policy change at t he EU level (e.g. Cini 2000;
Smit h 1996, 2001) or on t he impact s of different EU decisions on single nat ional cases,
such as France (Le Galès 2001), It aly (Gualini 2003, 2004) and Germany (Thielemann
2000). There has been no syst emat ic comparat ive research exploring t he impact of a
single EU st at e aid policy init iat ive on all Member St at es.
The paper is in six furt her sect ions. Sect ion 2 present s t he research design for t he
empirical analysis. Sect ion 3 describes t he hist orical development of regional aid cont rol,
culminat ing in t he applicat ion of EU regional aid guidelines for t he 2000-2006 period. To
det ermine t he adapt at ional pressures placed on Member St at es by t he new guideline
approach, Sect ion 4 reviews t he degree t o which t radit ional approaches t o regional aid
mapping could be expect ed t o fit wit hin t he guideline model. Sect ion 5 t hen measures
t he adapt at ional responses of t he Member St at es t o t he guidelines. Sect ion 6 moves
beyond t he init ial map development phase t o consider t he ext ent t o which policy can be
viewed as having been Europeanized. A final sect ion draws t oget her conclusions.

2.

RESEARCH DESIGN

The key met hodological challenge confront ing empirical research on Europeanizat ion lies
in isolat ing t he “ net ” impact of t he EU on domest ic inst it ut ions and policies, part icularly
in t erms of separat ing and disent angling global (Berger and Dore 1996; Keohane and
Milner 1996; Friedman 1999) and domest ic fact ors from European pressures (Wallace
2000; Hurrell and Menon 2003). A second empirical challenge is t o generalise findings
across t ime and space, part ly due t o t he small number of cases t ypically included in such
st udies and t he lack of genuinely comparat ive research proj ect s.
A number of met hodological t echniques can help address t hese challenges, including
bot t om-up research designs, process t racing, count erfact ual reasoning and t he use of
more syst emat ic comparat ive met hods. Following t he recommendat ions of a number of
scholars (Radaelli 2003, Borzel 2005), t his st udy explicit ly incorporat es a bot t om-up
research design, drawing on well-est ablished approaches in t he policy implement at ion
lit erat ure (Lipsky 1971; Hj ern and Port er 1981; Barret and Fudge 1981). More specifically,
it combines “ backward mapping” and “ forward mapping” research t echniques as
proposed by Elmore (1979). The lat t er approach ‘ begins at t he t op of t he process, wit h a
clear … st at ement … of t he policy-makers int ent . … At t he bot t om of t he process … a
sat isfact ory out come would be … measured in t erms of t he original st at ement of int ent ’
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(Elmore 1979, 602). The former perspect ive, on t he ot her hand, ‘ begins … wit h a
st at ement of t he specific behaviour at t he lowest level of t he implement at ion process
which generat es t he need for policy’ (Elmore 1979, 604).
The empirical analysis t hat follows is t op-down in t hat it examines t he ext ent t o which
EU level policy obj ect ives were met and explores t he int ervening fact ors which account
for policy responses and out comes. However, it is also st rongly informed by backward
mapping t echniques as it begins wit h a comprehensive analysis of t he st art ing condit ions
for designat ing regional aid areas in each Member St at e. A key advant age of t his
approach is t hat it allows relat ive precision in specifying goodness of fit and also in
assessing t he degree of Europeanizat ion result ing from t he new policy rules.
Furt hermore, ‘ it does not assume t hat policy is t he only - or even t he maj or - influence
on t he behaviour of people engaged in t he process’ (Elmore 1979, 604). The bot t om-up
approach is also apparent t hrough t he focus on how Member St at es have responded t o EU
pressures and in seeking t o underst and t he int ernal reasons for t hese react ions, including
whet her Member St at e (as opposed t o solely EU) obj ect ives were met .
The value of ‘ process t racing’ t echniques (Bennet and George 1997) are well recognised
(Radaelli 2003, 48; Risse et al 2001, 4). This st udy places a part icular focus on t he
sequencing of map changes. Following t he overview of hist orical approaches t o area
designat ion, which provides t he cont ext for t he lat est policy init iat ives, t he analysis of
adapt at ion responses and out comes is disaggregat ed int o t hree st ages: t he init ial
submission of regional aid maps t o t he Commission; negot iat ions wit h t he Commission;
and t he final map submissions and out comes. The aim is t o produce a fine-grained
analysis of adapt at ion and policy change across all Member St at es t hat is sensit ive t o
process dynamics.
A furt her st rat egy t o demonst rat e t he causal import ance of t he EU is t he use of
count erfact ual reasoning (Haverland 2005, 4-6). To more fully capt ure t he degree of
Europeanizat ion, t he penult imat e sect ion t ries t o creat e a count erfact ual scenario. It
compares t he init ial submissions wit h t he final out comes and explores whet her
underlying domest ic policy preferences were really challenged.
Last , t his paper responds t o Radaelli’ s (2000, 19) call for an int ensificat ion of
“ comparat ive public policy analysis” in t he st udy of Europeanizat ion. Comparat ive
met hods can help overcome some of t he aforement ioned met hodological challenges. One
import ant advant age is t hat t hey allow for t he t est ing of hypot heses and cont rolling of
variables e.g. by assessing whet her cases wit h a similar goodness of fit (independent
variable) produce similar policy responses (dependent variable). Relat ed, comparat ive
policy analysis can facilit at e t he development of causal inference by placing Member
St at e responses t o t he EU wit hin t he broader domest ic and global cont ext . The
examinat ion of a single public policy change across all Member St at es provides analyt ical
leverage in measuring t he independent influence of t he EU, part icularly, in t he case
select ed, since t he policy decision marked a significant depart ure in almost all Member
St at es. Furt her, by increasing t he number of observat ions, t he validit y of t he conclusions
drawn is enhanced. Finally, t he comparat ive st udy of t he EU15 can help in underst anding
differences in t he scope and subst ance of maj or EU policy impact s affect ing all Member
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St at es. Cross-nat ional invest igat ion can t heref ore enable us t o overcome “ cult ure bound
generalisat ions” (Rose 1972, 70) and broaden our dept h of underst anding of
Europeanizat ion beyond t he usual suspect s (e.g. t he UK, France and Germany).
The analysis is based on a det ailed examinat ion of published and unpublished
document at ion and on more t han 50 semi-st ruct ured int erviews wit h high-level
policymakers involved in developing and negot iat ing aid area maps under t he guidelines,
as well as in DG Compet it ion and DG Regio. The int erviews t ook place bet ween 1999 and
2002. Int ercoder reliabilit y was employed t o ensure t he robust ness of t he analysis.

3.

THE MODEL – EU REGIONAL AID CONTROL

The legal basis and general background t o t he compet it ion policy cont rol of st at e aids
have been described in det ail elsewhere. 3 The essence of t he Treat y provisions is t hat ,
alt hough Art icle 87 provides for a general ban on St at e aids, t here are t wo regional policy
except ions t o t his prohibit ion. Art icle 87(3)(a) allows aid in areas where t he “ st andard of
living is abnormally low or where t here is serious underemployment ” ; Art icle 87(3)(c)
enables aid for t he development of cert ain act ivit ies or areas, where t rade is not
affect ed “ t o an ext ent cont rary t o t he common int erest ” . These provisions have been
ext ensively int erpret ed by t he European Commission, mainly t hrough published
guidelines and communicat ions.
The development and applicat ion of t hese rules has not been smoot h. Early on,
Commission scrut iny was rat her t ent at ive, but in t he 1970s t he Commission adopt ed a
series of communicat ions on t he ‘ coordinat ion’ of regional aids which int roduced a
number of principles t hat remain cent ral t o regional aid cont rol: t arget ing aid at
disadvant aged regions; calibrat ing aid levels t o regional disparit ies; and requiring aid
values t o be measurable and comparable across count ries.
From t he early 1970s, t he Commission began t o int ervene direct ly in t he design of
regional aid policies. This was part ly based on t he Treat y requirement t hat Member
St at es gain prior approval for any plans t o offer aid or change exist ing schemes (Art icle
88(3)) and part ly on t he Commission’ s role in keeping St at e aids “ under const ant review”
(Art icle 88(1)). However, t here was no det ailed published j ust ificat ion for Commission
act ion unt il 1988 when t he Commission out lined t he met hod underlying it s decisions t o
aut horise or out law Member St at e regional aid proposals. 4 Under t he 1988
Communicat ion, Art icle 87(3)(a) regions were defined as NUTS II 5 areas wit h GDP(PPS)
per head of less t han 75 percent of t he EU average for t he last five years for which dat a
were available, while Art icle 87(3)(c) areas were principally det ermined by nat ional
disparit ies in GDP per head and unemployment rat es.

3

See generally D’ Sa (1998) and, on regional aid specifically, Wishlade (2003).

4

Commission Communicat ion on t he met hod for t he applicat ion of Art icle 92(3)(a) and (c) t o
regional aid, OJEC No. C 212 of 12 August 1988.
5
NUTS refers t o t he European Nomenclat ure of St at ist ical Unit s which are defined across t he EU at
up t o five different levels. NUTS II is equivalent t o a French or It alian region or a Spanish
Aut onomous Communit y.
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The Commission’ s decision t o publish it s met hodology met wit h a mixed response; where
previously Member St at es had at t acked t he lack of t ransparency in t he Commission’ s
approach, now argument s shift ed t o subst ant ive issues. Around t his t ime, t he Commission
had t o review German aid map proposals following reunificat ion. German regional policy
relat ions wit h t he Commission had always been problemat ic and t he map discussions
were expect ed t o be difficult . However, t he Commission recognised t he domest ic
challenges creat ed by reunificat ion and allowed considerably more flexibilit y in t he
select ion of aid areas t han previously – provided t hat t he agreed populat ion coverage of
t he map (as a percent age of t he nat ional populat ion) was not exceeded. This approach
depart ed significant ly from t he 1988 Communicat ion: inst ead of focusing on which areas
should be designat ed, t he populat ion coverage of t he designat ed areas became t he key
element of regional aid discipline.
Given t he success of t his approach in Germany, DG Compet it ion began informally t o pilot
it in subsequent map negot iat ions. In parallel it devised proposals for approving t he
select ion of areas wit hin t he agreed populat ion quot a. It t ook t he view t hat some furt her
discipline over how areas were chosen was necessary t o ensure t hat assist ance was
focused on meaningful areas of genuine need. 6 Reflect ing t he federal domest ic cont ext ,
t he German area designat ion syst em was t ransparent : it involved ranking labour market
areas according t o a set of agreed indicat ors. The Commission considered t hat imposing a
similar model on all Member St at es would int roduce t he desired level of discipline and
t ransparency; t his philosophy underpinned t he 1998 regional aid guidelines.
There were t hree main feat ures t o area designat ion under t he guidelines. 7 First , t he
durat ion of aid area maps was limit ed. The aut horisat ion of current maps was t o expire
at t he end of 1999 and t he new maps would apply for a fixed period (2000-2006), 8
coordinat ed wit h t he phasing of St ruct ural Funds programmes. 9 This t ime-limit ed
approach differed from t he previous syst em under which new maps were drawn up at t he
init iat ive of t he Member St at es or where aspect s were revised at t he inst igat ion of t he
Commission.
Second, an EU15 populat ion ceiling (42.7 percent ) was int roduced for nat ional aid area
coverage; t he Commission considered t hat t his would allow coherence bet ween nat ional
and St ruct ural Funds areas while rest rict ing coverage t o less t han half t he ant icipat ed
enlarged EU populat ion. Wit hin t his ceiling, broadly t he same definit ion of Art icle
87(3)(a) areas was applied as before - NUTS II regions wit h GDP(PPS) per head of less
t han 75 percent of t he EU average (t he definit ion of Obj ect ive 1 areas under t he
St ruct ural Funds). The remaining populat ion (under Art icle 87(3)(c)) was shared bet ween
Member St at es via a “ quot a” for each count ry. The global ceiling reduced overall aid
6

Ideally t hrough st andard geographical building blocks (ie NUTS III or labour market areas); it
want ed t o out law t he pin-point ing of areas (like indust rial est at es) wit h economic act ivit ies but ,
oft en, no resident populat ion.
7

OJEC No. C74 of 10 March 1998

8

Alt hough t here was scope for mid-t erm review if a Member St at e so desired.

9

More generally, t he Commission wished t o see ‘ coherence’ bet ween aid maps designat ed for
nat ional and EU regional policy purposes, ensuring in part icular t hat all areas eligible for EU
St ruct ural Funds should also be eligible for nat ional regional aid.
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area coverage significant ly; prior t o 1999, 46.7 percent of t he EU15 populat ion was
cont ained wit hin t he designat ed aid areas.
Third, while previously t he Commission had focused on whet her t he select ion of a
part icular area was j ust ified, t he 1998 guidelines made each Member St at e responsible
for designat ing Art icle 87(3)(c) areas wit hin it s populat ion quot a. However, cert ain
paramet ers const rained t he met hod by which eligible areas could be det ermined:
•

t he met hodology had t o be “ obj ect ive” , and present ed in a manner which enabled
t he Commission t o assess it s merit s;

•

t he indicat ors (up t o five could be used) had t o be obj ect ive, relevant and based on
t ime series of at least t hree years; in addit ion, regions wit h a populat ion densit y of
less t han 12.5 per km2 could also qualify;

•

t he building blocks were t o be NUTS III or, where j ust ified, an alt ernat ive unit (such
as labour market areas). Only one t ype of unit could be used; moreover, designat ed
areas had t o have a minimum populat ion of 100,000;

•

t he list of eligible regions had t o be arranged on t he basis of t he chosen indicat ors;

•

regarding St ruct ural Funds coherence, Obj ect ive 2 regions could be included in
addit ion t o areas chosen using t he met hodology, subj ect t o t he populat ion ceiling
and t he 100,000 populat ion rule (but not t he building block requirement ). This
became known as t he St ruct ural Funds derogat ion.

Finally, t he guidelines laid down rat e of award ceilings and indicat ed t hat award rat es
would be modulat ed t o reflect t he severit y of t he problem.

4.

THE EXPECTED FIT – PREVIOUS NATIONAL APPROACHES
TO REGIONAL AID MAPPING

To review how far nat ional approaches could be expect ed t o fit wit hin t he Commission
model, t he t hree main aspect s of t he model are considered: t he t iming of area
designat ion exercises; map coverage; and t he met hodology for designat ing Art icle
87(3)(c) areas. A final sect ion discusses expect at ions wit h respect t o goodness of fit and
adapt at ional pressures.

4.1

Timing and timescales

Prior t o t he 1998 guidelines, t he Commission operat ed a rolling map review programme.
Map revisions could also be init iat ed by Member St at es, but t his was not common since
any new map had t hen t o be approved by t he Commission (which oft en sought t o reduce
coverage). Only in Denmark, Germany and t he Net herlands were t here regular area redesignat ion exercises. However, whereas t he Danish and German reviews involved wellest ablished designat ion syst ems, t he Dut ch approach was specific t o each review.
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During t he 1980s, Commission pressure for aid area cut backs was count ered by lengt hy
t ransit ional provisions and special pleading by Member St at es. Just a few maps were
processed by t he Commission each year. Only at t he st art of t he second St ruct ural Funds
period (1994-1999) was a concert ed effort made t o review virt ually all maps. This
alignment of review cycles culminat ed in t he requirement t hat t he Commission approve
all maps from t he st art of 2000. Member St at es faced an end-1999 cut -off point , aft er
which regional aid was unlawful unt il a new map was agreed. This increased t he
pressures t o adapt t o t he Commission’ s designat ion requirement s, especially in t hose
count ries wit h no domest ic t radit ion or est ablished machinery for reviewing aid areas.
In t erms of t iming and t imescales, Member St at es can be divided int o t hree groups: t hose
where few problems were ant icipat ed, eit her because a t ime-limit ed approach and
est ablished review procedures already exist ed (as in Denmark and Germany) or because
t he whole count ry was eligible for support (Greece, Ireland and Port ugal); conversely,
many were expect ed t o face challenges (Aust ria, Belgium, Finland, France, It aly,
Luxembourg, Spain, Sweden and t he Unit ed Kingdom) since map reviews had been so
infrequent ; and last , alt hough t here was no est ablished designat ion machinery in t he
Net herlands, t here was at least a t radit ion of regular map review.

4.2

Coverage

From a Commission perspect ive, populat ion coverage became an import ant measure of
regional aid discipline from t he early 1990s. For t he Member St at es it had always been a
background issue. Moreover, up unt il 1999, populat ion reduct ions had generally been
relat ively modest (Yuill, Bacht ler and Wishlade 1999). Set against t his, t he cut backs
demanded by t he 1998 guidelines were significant . Only in Finland, Greece, Ireland,
Port ugal and Spain did overall populat ion coverage remain st able or increase slight ly. In
cont rast , Aust ria, Luxembourg and t he Unit ed Kingdom experienced cut backs of more
t han 20 percent . All but one of t he remaining Member St at es faced 10-15 percent
reduct ions. The except ion was Germany where t he cut back was j ust over 7 percent . In
addit ion, t he Art icle 87(3)(c) quot as in It aly, t he Net herlands and Sweden were very low,
all below 16 percent .

4.3

Area designation methodologies

As not ed earlier, t he 1998 guidelines were developed around t he German area
designat ion syst em. The t wo approaches were not , however, ident ical. While t he German
syst em had an obj ect ive met hodology, up t o five indicat ors and a common unit of
assessment (labour market regions), it also cont ained a qualit at ive element which
allowed t he Länder, by means of exchange, t o include ot her regions wit h acut e st ruct ural
problems. The Commission, concerned about enforcing coverage discipline, removed t he
qualit at ive component from t he final version of t he guidelines (Wishlade 2003, 81). In
Denmark, t oo, an obj ect ive met hodology, combining five indicat ors t o rank 59 groups of
planning region in a single list ing, was complement ed by qualit at ive input s from an int erminist erial advisory group. Nevert heless, in bot h count ries, quant it at ive aspect s were
cent ral t o t he designat ion decision.
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The expect at ion t herefore was t hat Germany and Denmark would have few
met hodological problems wit h t he 1998 guidelines. The same was t rue of Finland and
Sweden because of t he special provisions for sparsely-populat ed areas. Greece, Ireland
and Port ugal also had no met hodological issues since t heir ent ire t errit ory was eligible for
support .
In ot her Member St at es, met hodological concerns were expect ed t o be more prominent .
In some, like Aust ria, Luxembourg, t he Net herlands and t he Unit ed Kingdom, st at ist ics
were t radit ionally used t o obt ain an overview of t he problem, but not in t he explicit
formalised way specified in t he guidelines. In t he remaining count ries - Belgium, France,
It aly and Spain - designat ion approaches were even more qualit at ive, creat ing obvious
met hodological challenges in compliance.

4.4

Expected adaptational pressures

Based on t he above review, cert ain conclusions emerge about t he broad goodness-of-fit
of t he 1998 guidelines wit h previous designat ion pract ice and t he associat ed adapt at ional
pressures on Member St at es (see Figure 1 and especially t he not es t heret o). Arguably t he
most import ant issue relat es t o t he coverage cut back demanded. However, account also
has t o be t aken of t he ext ent t o which previous designat ion syst ems were t ime-limit ed
and had well-est ablished designat ion procedures; and t he met hodological challenges
posed by t he guidelines. Bringing t hese argument s t oget her, overall adapt at ional
pressures were expect ed t o be low in Denmark, Finland, Germany, Greece, Ireland and
Port ugal; medium in t he Net herlands, Spain and Sweden; and high in Aust ria, Belgium,
France, It aly, Luxembourg and t he UK.

5.

THE ADJUSTMENTS – MEASURING ADAPTATIONAL
RESPONSES

This sect ion analyses t he init ial map submissions under t he 1998 guidelines t o est ablish
whet her t he ant icipat ed adapt at ional pressures and responses (summarised in Figure 2)
held t rue. Drawing on t he Europeanizat ion lit erat ure (Hérit ier et al 1996; Radaelli 2003;
Borzel and Risse 2001; Schmidt 2001), Member St at e responses are divided int o t hree
groups: resist ance, t ransformat ion and absorpt ion. Responses fall under t he resist ance
heading where submissions fail t o comply wit h t he guideline requirement s. This may
involve Member St at es ret aining t heir original approach t o policy or else adopt ing a
revised approach which nevert heless does not meet t he guideline st ipulat ions. Regarding
t ransf ormat ion, Member St at es respond t o t he changes required under t he guidelines in
t heir submissions. Finally, where t here is absorpt ion, guideline demands are
accommodat ed wit hout any significant change of approach.
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Figure 1: Expected adaptational pressures across the Member States
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Key:
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est ablished procedures; High = Occasional reviews, no t ime limit s.
Coverage: Low = No cut back; Med = Cut back of bet ween 7 percent and 15 percent ; High = cut back
of over 21 percent .
Met hodology: Low = Single rankings based on explicit indicat ors or no area designat ion
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Figure 2: Expected adaptational pressures and responses
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5.1

Measuring adaptational pressures and responses

One overall measure of adapt at ional pressures is t he t ime t aken t o submit map
proposals; t his can be viewed as a proxy for t he ease wit h which maps were devised
under t he guidelines. Set against t he end-March 1999 t arget dat e, t here were clear
submission difficult ies in It aly, Luxembourg and Sweden (delays of seven mont hs or
more), and in Aust ria and t he Unit ed Kingdom (four- t o five-mont h delays). Only in
Luxembourg was t he delay (part ially) at t ribut able t o fact ors ext ernal t o t he guidelines (a
change of government in June 1999); elsewhere, t he guidelines provided a significant
challenge. In cont rast , t here were no significant delays in Denmark, Finland, Germany,
Greece, Ireland and Spain. 10 In broad t erms, t he delays reflect t he pat t ern expect ed
from Figure 2. The main except ion is Sweden, where concern at t he (unexpect edly) low
populat ion quot a (which in effect rest rict ed map coverage t o areas of sparse populat ion)
meant t hat no map was submit t ed unt il Oct ober. During t his t ime, t he Swedish
aut horit ies argued (unsuccessfully) for more generous t reat ment .
Submission delays are, of course, a relat ively crude measure of adapt at ional pressures.
At a more det ailed policy level, Figure 3 assesses t he init ial map submissions in relat ion
t o t he key requirement s under t he guidelines. It shows t hat t iming issues were relat ively
uncont roversial. All but t wo count ries t ransformed t heir syst ems t o t ime-limit ed
approaches covering t he 2000-2006 period. The except ions were Denmark (which
absorbed t he change by adj ust ing it s t ime limit s) and Germany. Germany resist ed t he
seven-year period specified in t he guidelines; inst ead, it submit t ed a 2000-2003 map,
whilst scheduling a 2004-2006 review in line wit h previous domest ic pract ice.
Regarding coverage, most count ries submit t ed maps t hat complied wit h t heir populat ion
quot as. For Finland, Greece, Ireland, Port ugal and Spain, t his represent ed absorpt ion
since t he ceilings were eit her unchanged or higher; in cont rast , t he accept ance of lower
ceilings by Aust ria, Denmark, France, It aly, t he Net herlands and (aft er delay) Sweden
represent ed t ransformat ion. However, in Belgium, Germany, Luxembourg and t he Unit ed
Kingdom, t he guideline ceilings were exceeded (resist ance). In Belgium, it proved
impossible for t he regions t o agree on t he sub-division of t he new nat ional ceiling;
inst ead, t hey made separat e submissions which, in combinat ion, exceeded t he quot a on
t he assumpt ion t hat t he Commission would arbit rat e. In Luxembourg, t he ceiling was
exceeded by 0.2 percent of t he populat ion; t he Luxembourg aut horit ies (wrongly)
ant icipat ed t hat t he Commission would agree t o such flexibilit y. In t he Unit ed Kingdom,
ambiguit y about t he st at us of Nort hern Ireland was exploit ed; t his led t o t he province
being added t o rat her t han included wit hin t he UK quot a. Finally, in Germany, t here was
a rej ect ion in principle of t he new ceiling and t he way in which it had been det ermined;
t his ult imat ely led t o a case being brought before t he European Court of Just ice.

10

The slight ly delayed (April) submissions for Greece, Ireland and Spain reflect ed t he fact t hat EU
agreement on t he EU budget for 2000-06 (which impact ed direct ly on t he nat ure and coverage of
regional policy in t hese count ries) was not reached unt il t he Berlin European Council (25 March
1999).
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Figure 3: Goodness-of-fit – measuring adaptational responses
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Regarding met hodology, t he guidelines proved t o be unproblemat ic for Denmark, Greece,
Ireland, Port ugal and Sweden – and could be absorbed wit hin t he domest ic approach t o
designat ion. In cont rast , in Belgium, It aly, t he Net herlands and t he UK, t he submissions
infringed t he guideline met hodology in all or almost all respect s (as measured by t he
Commission). 11 In a final group – Aust ria, Finland, France, Germany, Luxembourg and
Spain – t he submission reflect ed t he met hodology in most but not all respect s.
Finally, wit h respect t o rat es of award, nine count ries made submissions which exceeded
t he guideline st ipulat ions. Only Aust ria, Denmark, Finland, Greece, It aly and Luxembourg
submit t ed maps wit h award ceilings in line wit h t he guidelines. While t his may seem a
high level of resist ance, t he guidelines were unclear on responsibilit y for set t ing rat es
and hist orically t his t ask had fallen t o t he Commission. The French decision t o submit
higher rat es t han t hose specified in t he guidelines was not resist ance per se but rat her
t he desire t o leave unpopular arbit rat ion t o t he Commission.
11

Commission reservat ions were set out in formal not ices, press releases and in communicat ions
wit h t he Member St at es. In some inst ances, t he Member St at es believed t heir submissions were in
line wit h t he guideline met hodology and, indeed, t his was t heir explicit aim. The UK, for inst ance,
consult ed regularly wit h t he Commission services seeking confirmat ion t hat it s proposals were
compliant . It was not unt il t he map was submit t ed t hat it became apparent t hat t he approach was
not accept able - t o t he considerable frust rat ion of t he UK aut horit ies.
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Set against t he expect at ions of Figure 2, t he predominant pat t ern in Figure 3 is broadly
as ant icipat ed for Denmark, Greece, Ireland and Port ugal (where absorpt ion was t he
st andard response). It is also as expect ed for Belgium and t he Unit ed Kingdom, where
high adapt at ional pressures were ant icipat ed, as well as in France and It aly. Less
predict able was t he relat ively low resist ance in Aust ria, Luxembourg and Sweden –
t hough, in each case, t his followed significant submission delays. Finally, resist ance was
much higher t han ant icipat ed in Germany and t he Net herlands. The marked German
resist ance is especially not ewort hy given t hat t he guidelines were modelled on t he
German approach.

5.2

Explaining the unexpected

How can t he unexpect ed out comes in respect of Germany, t he Net herlands, Sweden,
Aust ria and Luxembourg be explained? One explanat ion lies in t he nat ional significance of
t he policy area. Levels of regional aid expendit ure help explain t he part icular import ance
of t he issue t o Germany and it s relat ive lack of significance t o Aust ria, Sweden and
Luxembourg (Yuill, Bacht ler and Wishlade 1999). However, t he relat ively low level of
spend in t he Net herlands leaves t he Dut ch resist ance (as measured by Figure 3)
unexplained.
Anot her explanat ion concerns t he nat ure of t he coverage change required by t he
populat ion quot as. Alt hough t he percent age cut backs in t he Net herlands and Sweden fell
wit hin t he medium group in Figure 1, t he absolut e quot a for bot h count ries was very low
– j ust 15 percent in t he Net herlands and 15.9 percent in Sweden – significant ly increasing
t he designat ion challenge. Sweden was also negat ively influenced by t he fact t hat t he
quot a was much lower t han had been implied by t he pre-guideline consult at ions. This
fact or was also import ant in Germany where policymakers had expect ed coverage t o
increase, but act ually faced a (moderat e) cut back. The result ing sense of inj ust ice
exacerbat ed German resist ance t o t he guidelines.
A furt her explanat ory fact or derives from t he ambiguit y of t he guidelines and,
associat ed, t he t iming of map submissions. Some of t he resist ance recorded reflect s a
different underst anding of t he guidelines t o t hat of t he Commission (as, for inst ance, in
t he UK). Moreover, amongst early submit t ers (including t he Net herlands) t here was a
belief t hat , as under t he 1988 Communicat ion, it would be possible t o negot iat e a
compromise solut ion. In pract ice, t his was not t o be; on t he cont rary, t he Commission
was keen t o highlight early inst ances where t he guidelines were not met (t o encourage
t he ot hers). This, combined wit h Commission reluct ance t o set precedent s, led t o t he
Net herlands being charact erised as a “ resist er” (see Figure 3), even t hough t he map was
not cont ent ious domest ically. Conversely, t he lat e submissions from Aust ria, Sweden and
Luxembourg – made aft er t he rules of t he game had become clearer – allowed maps t o be
submit t ed which were broadly accept able t o t he Commission.
Underlying Member St at e react ions was t he fact t hat , for most , t he key driver was t he
out come of t he exercise - t hat is, t he areas act ually designat ed for support : t he cent ral
quest ion was whet her a guideline-derived approach could deliver ‘ sensible’ maps.
Whet her Member St at es resist ed, accept ed or absorbed t he changes was direct ly relat ed
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t o t he ext ent t o which t heir overall policy obj ect ives could be accommodat ed. This
underpinned t he resist ance in Germany where, despit e t he fact t hat t he German model
inspired t he Commission’ s approach, t hat approach failed t o meet key German goals.
This was most obvious wit h respect t o t he populat ion quot a, but t he lack of domest ic
“ fine-t uning” under t he guidelines (t he qualit at ive st age of t he German met hodology)
also creat ed difficult ies for t he German aut horit ies.

6.

THE FINAL CUT – MEASURING EUROPEANIZATION

This sect ion considers t he ext ent t o which policy can be viewed as having been
Europeanized. The emphasis is on assessing t he degree of change imposed by t he
Commission in relat ion t o t he pre-1999 posit ion. In pract ice, however, t he init ial
submissions of t he Member St at es cannot be ignored when measuring Europeanizat ion.
Alt hough clearly t empered by t he guidelines, t hese submissions also reflect ed Member
St at es’ preferences at t he t ime - while t he pre-1999 maps were oft en an import ant
st art ing point for t he 2000-2006 designat ions, changing socio-economic circumst ances
meant t hat , by 1999, Member St at e preferences were not necessarily embodied in t he
exist ing maps.
Figure 4 relat es t he final out comes of t he negot iat ion process t o t he pre-1999 posit ion. It
t akes t he same approach as Figure 3 but , import ant ly, because of t he need for
Commission approval prior t o implement at ion, t here is no scope for resist ance; inst ead,
where t here had previously been resist ance, t he negot iat ions led eit her t o policy
t ransf ormat ion on t he part of t he Member St at e or compromise (rule st ret ching) by t he
Commission.
Regarding t iming, t here was a clear Europeanizat ion of t he scheduling of map reviews.
Previously, only Denmark and Germany had domest ically-set expiry dat es. Now, t he same
(EU-det ermined) expiry dat es apply everywhere. There was init ial resist ance in Germany
t o moving away from a t hree- t o four-year review. However, t he Commission t hwart ed
t he planned 2004-2006 review, following which Germany t oo has indicat ed t hat it will
accept a seven-year review period. As ment ioned earlier, a key charact erist ic of t he pre1999 period was t he use of lengt hy t ransit ional provisions t o phase-out aid area st at us;
for 2000-2006 DG Compet it ion succeeded in imposing immediat e t erminal dat es, in
cont rast wit h t he arrangement s for t he St ruct ural Funds and t o t he frust rat ion of some
Member St at es, not ably France.
On coverage, t he Commission was ext remely successful in imposing populat ion ceilings on
t he Member St at es. The principal except ion is t he Unit ed Kingdom which, as not ed,
exploit ed t he sensit ivit ies surrounding t he Nort hern Ireland peace process t o gain
inclusion of t he province in addit ion t o t he UK allocat ion. This increased t he UK quot a by
t hree percent of t he nat ional populat ion. In Germany, t he pressure t o ensure t hat at
least some areas could receive regional aid from 1 January 2000 led t o t he submission of
a revised map which did respect t he ceiling. A subsequent at t empt t o challenge t he
ceiling before t he European Court of Just ice was unsuccessful.
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Figure 4: Europeanization - measuring policy change
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The out come for area designat ion met hodologies is more mixed and more difficult t o
assess. Prior t o 1999, only Denmark and Germany operat ed single rankings of areas based
on explicit indicat ors; whereas Denmark had no difficult y adj ust ing t o t he guideline
met hodology (absorpt ion), Germany event ually had t o forego t he qualit at ive part of it s
met hodology (t ransformat ion). In Greece, Ireland and Port ugal, no met hodological issues
arose (since t hey were eligible in t heir ent iret y) and in Sweden, t oo, t he met hodology
was st raight forward given t hat nearly all t he quot a was account ed for by sparselypopulat ed areas. For t he remaining count ries, t he Commission soon appreciat ed t hat a
wholly st at ist ics-driven approach based on uniform unit s of assessment and culminat ing
in a single ranking was unt enable. Rule-st ret ching was almost universal wit h respect t o
composit e rankings, and is apparent in Aust ria, Finland, France and t he Net herlands in
t erms of unit s of assessment .
Alt hough t iming, coverage and met hodology are t he core element s of change implied by
t he 1998 guidelines, a ‘ t echnical’ assessment of t he implement at ion of t he new rules
gives only a part ial view of t heir impact in t erms of Europeanizat ion. A considerat ion of
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t he role of t he pre-1999 maps in devising t he init ial submissions is also relevant , as is an
assessment of t he difference bet ween t he init ial submissions and final out comes.
In a number of count ries, fieldwork reveals t hat policymakers t ook t he pre-1999 map as
t he basis for t he 2000-2006 designat ion. In Spain, for example, t he decision was t aken
not t o de-designat e any areas, but t o consult wit h t he Aut onomous Communit ies on
which areas should be added t o t he map t o use up t he addit ional populat ion quot a; t he
key t ask t hen was t o find t he combinat ion of indicat ors which would deliver t hat result
under t he guideline met hodology. In t he Net herlands, t he exist ing map was also cent ral –
wit h t wo small except ions, t he init ial proposal did not include any new areas, but simply
removed areas from t he exist ing map t o come wit hin t he populat ion ceiling. In bot h
cases, t he prescribed met hodology was essent ially reverse-engineered t o produce a map
corresponding t o domest ic policy needs while meet ing t he populat ion ceilings. In t his
sense, some apparent t ransformat ion from a t echnical perspect ive conceals a high degree
of absorpt ion wit h respect t o map out comes.
For several count ries, t here were prot ract ed negot iat ions bet ween t he init ial submission
and t he final map (see Figure 5). In some cases, t he Commission opened t he formal
invest igat ive procedure; in ot hers, t he process was informal. For a maj orit y of count ries,
more t han one map was submit t ed. However, t he lengt h and heat of t he negot iat ions,
t he number of submissions made and t he dept h of formal scrut iny are not necessarily
indicat ive of t he scale of change wrought by t he Commission.
Figure 5: Timing, procedures, proposals and the significance of change
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approval
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Note: Significance of change refers t o t he differences bet ween t he init ial proposal and t he
approved map.
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Only in Belgium, Germany and t he Unit ed Kingdom were t he changes required by t he
Commission significant . For Belgium, t he init ial submission had essent ially comprised
t hree dist inct proposals (one from each region) which neit her respect ed t he populat ion
quot a nor met t he single met hodology requirement ; t he ult imat e proposal was t herefore
significant ly different , imposing a unified designat ion met hodology on a count ry where
t here is no nat ional-level responsibilit y for regional policy. In t he German case, as not ed,
t he nat ional aut horit ies ult imat ely surrendered t o pressure t o respect t he populat ion
ceiling – a cut back of over 4 million people. In addit ion, DG Compet it ion refused t o allow
t he split t ing of unit s (t he qualit at ive st age of t he t radit ional German met hodology), even
t hrough t he use of t he St ruct ural Funds derogat ion (which it permit t ed, and even
encouraged, elsewhere). In t he Unit ed Kingdom, DG Compet it ion opposit ion t o t he init ial
proposals result ed in a maj or reworking of t he st at ist ical analyses t o increase t he
‘ compact ness’ of t he map, involving a t ransfer of around 1 million people bet ween t he
original and t he amended maps.
A more qualit at ive indicat or of Europeanizat ion may be gleaned from policymaker
percept ions. For some count ries, t he process of agreeing an aid area map wit h t he
Commission seems t o have been regarded as t iresome, rat her t han t roublesome; for
example, in Aust ria and France, policymakers charact erised t he negot iat ions as long,
rat her t han difficult . In neit her count ry were significant changes ult imat ely required. By
cont rast , in Germany, t he changes imposed by t he Commission were regarded as a
serious int erference in domest ic policy. Similarly, in t he Unit ed Kingdom, t he original
map was considered t o be a successful at t empt t o combine t he Commission guidelines
wit h t he labour market aims of UK regional policy, while t he revised map was viewed as a
subst ant ial compromise of nat ional regional policy obj ect ives.
Some measure of Europeanizat ion may also be est ablished by considering t o what ext ent
t he Commission’ s priorit ies were met . Clearly, t here was a high level of compliance
regarding t iming and coverage but , wit h respect t o area designat ion met hodologies, t he
pict ure is more nuanced. Moreover, t here is widespread evidence of Member St at es
exploit ing t he St ruct ural Funds derogat ion t o gain approval for nat ional priorit y areas
which did not meet t he guideline requirement s on uniform geographical unit s. This in
t urn raises t he quest ion of “ whose Europeanizat ion is it anyway” ? DG Regio had given a
high priorit y t o t he ‘ coherence’ of assist ed areas – in t his inst ance meaning t hat
St ruct ural Funds areas should also be eligible for nat ional regional aid; in cont rast , DG
Compet it ion never viewed t his as an import ant obj ect ive. The compromise St ruct ural
Funds derogat ion came t o be used by Member St at es for nat ional rat her t han European
ends; Member St at es designat ed areas for St ruct ural Funds purposes j ust so t hat t hey
could be included in t he domest ic regional aid map.
A complicat ion in measuring Europeanizat ion is t he degree of discret ion exercised by t he
Commission. Some negot iat ions forced Member St at es t o change t heir proposals t o fit t he
guidelines and compromised nat ional preferences - as in t he UK and Germany. In ot hers,
t he emphasis was on finding ways of accommodat ing proposals wit hin t he guidelines,
especially t hrough t he St ruct ural Funds derogat ion – as in Finland, France and Spain;
however, use of t he derogat ion was explicit ly denied t o Germany. The uneven
applicat ion of t he guidelines part ly explains t he differing t imescales for decision-making,
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wit h pot ent ially cont roversial precedent s being held back. More pert inent , t he
measurement of Europeanizat ion is clearly more complex in circumst ances where
European const raint s are not imposed uniformly.

7.

CONCLUSIONS

This paper has examined t he applicat ion of t he 1998 regional aid guidelines t o gain
comparat ive insight s int o how and t o what ext ent Europeanizat ion has t aken place and
can be measured. It has also considered t he degree t o which t he adapt at ional pressures
which Member St at es experience can be measured in pract ice and t he relevance of
goodness-of-fit t o predict ing adapt at ional responses.
The analysis has est ablished t hat goodness-of-fit proposit ions provide relat ively poor
predict ive capacit y wit h respect t o adapt at ion responses. Furt her aspect s which need t o
be t aken int o account include: t he significance of t he policy area for t he Member St at e;
Member St at e expect at ions regarding t he new policy; t he level of underst anding of
Commission requirement s; t he clarit y of policy obj ect ives; and t he fit wit h overarching
domest ic policy priorit ies.
This paper has shown t hat a number of well-est ablished t echniques can help address t he
challenge of measuring causalit y in empirical research. These include bot t om-up research
designs, process t racing, count erfact ual reasoning and t he use of more syst emat ic
comparat ive met hods. Nevert heless, an over-emphasis of t hose aspect s of policy t hat are
suscept ible t o measurement runs t he risk of bogus precision.
The realit y is t hat t he policy environment is neit her st at ic nor uniform. The 1998 regional
aid guidelines did not emerge from a vacuum but rat her have evolved since t he 1970s:
each EU enlargement has affect ed t he regional aid policies of t he acceding count ries; as
import ant , each enlargement has alt ered EU regional aid cont rol policy. The guidelines
are t herefore a landmark in an ongoing process, rat her t han an endpoint against which
final out comes can be measured. Moreover, t he subst ant ive result s confirm t he role of
bot t om-up processes in shaping out comes (Méndez, Wishlade and Yuill 2006). Of key
import ance, a t horough analysis of t he process demonst rat es not only t hat applicat ion of
t he guidelines by DG Compet it ion was uneven on key issues, but also t hat DG Regio
obj ect ives were part ially subvert ed, raising wider issues about t he ‘ ownership’ of
Europeanizat ion.
These charact erist ics make t he measurement of Europeanizat ion akin t o t he pursuit of a
mobile and met amorphosing t arget . The measurement of Europeanizat ion can be
facilit at ed by adopt ing a comparat ive assessment of impact s and out comes, t he use of a
clear policy init iat ive t hat impact s on all Member St at es simult aneously and a det ailed
knowledge of t he ex ant e and ex post sit uat ion in each Member St at e. However, perhaps
perversely, such a comprehensive and forensic approach also reveals t he limit at ions of
essent ially reduct ionist met hods of measuring policy change. A qualit at ive underst anding
of t he complexit ies and dynamics of policy, and of t he wider cont ext , is an indispensable
complement t o quant it at ive approaches; policy researchers ignore t his at t heir peril.
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